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PERSONAL LETTER written on this date at St. Martinsville
by Alexander DeClouet to his son Alexander at Louisiana College,

Convent, La.

T. B. FAVRCT
(9OLLECT IO

St. Martinville. April 21,

N

1854

My dear Clouet. (Alexander)

I

sha1l ki1l one

bird with one, two or better three stones and

reply with a few hurried lines to your three last letters received all
Pers onal
lette r

together day before yesterday. Continue, hy dear son, to write us

to
Alexander
DeClouet
by his
father
Alexander

often. You donrt know how rnuch pleasure your letters give us,

DeClouet

The

hope of receiving one makes us await each mail with inepatience. For

rny part, l will write you as often as I can so you rnust not be discouraged

if your letters are not answered for a whi1e. It is not often that

I have the leisure to write, I arn rnore tied down than ever.
Mr. Sirnon, who did not conduct hirnself well with rne, has been
gone since the lZtln

of.

this rnonth, and I arn at this rnornent all alone

on

the farrn. Your rnother and your sisters left day before yesterday to go

to spend a few days at Tontonrs. I arn obliged to watch over and take
care of everything, and arn steward and housekeeper, etc.

So you see

that I have rny hands fu11 and have little tirne for rnyseU. I have not
received any rrlore news frorn your uncle and I donrt know when he is
corning back. It rnay be that herll return on the Rosa which is expected

today. I canrt te11 you when it will be possible for rne to go to
When your uncle

see you.

returns or if I find a good steward capable of replacing

rne, I will try to rnake the trip during the month of May.
There is nothing new here, the spring has been very cold and
the crops are not advanced. Sugar is being sold at a very poor price,
and

I

recolTrrnend that you rnake rrlany econornies. You rnust buy only
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the indispensable and take care of all your things. You did not say if you
are to start art and music classes. I know Mr. Cazere; he is an excellent teacher of arrrres, and you must try to take advantage of his classes.

This is a noble and useful exercise w'hich develops strength

and the

rnuscles and gives poise and bearing to the body and to health but on the

other hand it is a pleasurable thing which pushes many young boys without brains to be quarrelsorne teasers and braggarts. You have too much
good sense,

I am proud to think, to let yourself go down in this direction.

But here are rrly few lines which already fill a few pages and time

is lacking to continue writing to you.

One recornrnendation before

finish-

ing, your handwriting (I saw it with pleasure) is quite good. But it could
be rnuch better and even beautiful if you didnrt let yourself get negligent.

That would be a pity, because with a little care you would have a very

lovely handwriting. Your spelling is also a bit neglected and this is even
more irnportant than handwriting. I know that you intend doing rnuch
better.
And your English? Your Latin, your Greek, etc. , you did not
speak of these at all.
Goodbye, I embrace the two of you with all rny heart.

Yours father
Alex. (ander) deClouet.
Te1l rne also what Paul is doing. He is not big enough to begin fencing.

It is better to wait. Here is a dollar to buy sorrle letter starnps or
starnped envelopes. I think you will find sorne at the Post Office.

The original written in French and on file at Tulane University.
Translated by Tulane University March 1958.
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